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PROPANE ALERT

There is a national alert to con-
sumers of the need to conserve
propane gasfor the nextmonth.
It is a critical situation, the Mid-
west propane terminals are ex-
tremely low in inventory due to
many reasons, some of which
are the larger than expected
dryer gas season, critically cold
winter,and repairsadministered.
Bolinger’s Propane Service has

been in business since 1948 and
is doing everything possible to
keep their loyal customers in
gas. Most Propane Gas compa-
nies are not taking any new cus-
tomersduring this time andsome
companies have actually shut
their doors due to no inventory.
We are asking everyone to con-

serve as much as they can, turn
down thermostats, use an elec-
tric (back-up) heater. This cri-
sis hasnot happened for over 40
years. If you have any questions,
please call 260-375-3010.

S.A.M. RECRUITMENT

Salamonie Active Men (SAM) is
recruiting newmembers. SAM is
a volunteer group of men in the
Warren area that does commu-
nity service. They put on the
annual Easter Egg Hunt, 4th of
July car show, Labor Day tractor
pull and the Haunted Hay Ride,
as well as various activities dur-
ing the festival. They also help
out families in need.
SAM meets the first Monday of

the month at 7 PM behind Civic
Center. Use the overhead ga-
rage door that faces the ball dia-
mond.

The only requirement is that
you be 16 or older.

Please call 260-228-9146 for
more info.

SCHOLARSHIP AVAILABLE

Applications are now available
at the Huntington North High
School office for the Salamonie
School (PROS)Scholarship. To be
eligible, one must be a senior at
HNHS, must have attended
Salamonie Elementary (K-5) for
at least 4 years, and must be
planning a course of post-sec-
ondary study. Application dead-
line is April 15, 2014.

AUTISM WORKSHOP

Families and professionals who
live with and serve individuals
with autismknow the challenges
and questions the disorder pre-
sents. Help and answers are of-
ten not easy to find, or readily
accessible.
‘NextSteps’® , an informational

workshop developed and pre-
sented by professionals from
HANDS Autism Interdisciplinary
Training and Resource Center at
Riley Hospital Christian Sarkine
Autism Treatment Center will be
held in Huntington on Jan. 30
from 6-7:30 p.m. at Horace
Mann School at 2485 Water-
works Road, Huntington IN .
Workshop topics include a dis-
cussion of diagnosis and charac-
teristics of the disorder, best
practices and strategies, and
available local and statewide re-
sources for families and profes-
sionals.

The event is coordinated and
sponsored by multiple service
providers in Huntington County
who serve individuals with au-
tism. Huntington County Com-
munity Schools is serving as host
to the event, with support from
the Autism Society of Indiana,
Behavior Associates of Indiana,
Bowen Center, Early Head Start
– KidsKampus,FirstStepsofHun-
tington County, Huntington

County Special Services,
Parkview Huntington Hospital,
and Pathfinder Community Sup-
ports .

“We are fortunate to be able
to offer the ‘Next Steps’ work-
shop to the local Huntington
County community. Receiving a
diagnosis of autism can be ex-
tremely devastating and over-
whelming for families. It is our
hope that the information pro-
vided will help families and pro-
fessionals alike navigate the
complexities of resources and
interventions used in the treat-
ment of autism,” said Barbara
Terry , Autism-related Services
ProgramManager for the Bowen
Center.

This event is offered free of
charge. Parents, professionals
and any interested community
members are invited to attend.

Founded in 1961, the Otis R.
Bowen Center for Human Ser-
vices, Inc., is a private not-for-
profit, comprehensive commu-
nity mental health center li-
censed by the State of Indiana
Division of Mental Health.

BLOOD DONATIONS

Absence makes the heart grow
fonder, except when you’re talk-
ing about blood donors.
Every day, hospital patients de-

pend on steady and consistent
blood donations from volunteer
donors for the blood they may
need for ongoing and emergency
medical care. Since February is
American Heart Month, it’s a
great time to put your heart into
a worthwhile cause: donating
blood at an American Red Cross
blood drive to help hospital pa-
tients who require blood trans-
fusion.

“Blood donations help many
types of patients, including car-

diac patients who are one of the
leading users of blood and blood
products,” said Tracy Fox, Com-
munications Manager, with the
Indiana-Ohio Blood Services Re-
gion of the Red Cross. “When
individuals roll up their sleeve,
theyhelp build the blood supply.
This is important anytime, but
especially during the cold, win-
try months when blood dona-
tions tend to decline. It’s impor-
tantthatthe blood is on the shelf
when hospital patients need a
transfusion.”
Since 1963,the Presidentofthe

United States has proclaimed
February as American Heart
Month. “Donating blood, and
sharing your good health with
others less fortunate, is a great
way to observe this annual
event,” Fox stated.

“We’re asking more people,
young and old alike, to have a
heart and give blood this Febru-
ary. If you’re healthy and can
give, your donation can help
make a difference.”

UPCOMING AMERICAN RED
CROSS BLOOD DRIVES IN YOUR
AREA:
· Monday, Feb. 3, from 2 p.m.
until 7 p.m. at the Evangelical
United Methodist Church in the
Main Room, located at 1000
Flaxmill Road in Huntington.
· Wednesday, Feb. 5, from 11
a.m. until 5 p.m. at Huntington
University in the Dining Hall, lo-
cated at 2303 College Ave. in
Huntington.
· Tuesday, Feb. 11, from 8 a.m.
until 10:30 a.m. at Norwood
Health and Rehabilitation, lo-
cated at 3720 N. Norwood Road
in Huntington.
· Tuesday, Feb. 11, from 12:30
p.m. until 3 p.m. at Miller’s
Merry Manor, located at 1500
Grant St. in Huntington.
· Thursday, Feb. 13, from 2 p.m.

until 6 p.m. at the Knight-
Bergman Center in the Main
Room, located at 132 S. Nancy
St. in Warren.
How to Donate Blood

To schedule an appointment to
donate please call 1-800-RED
CROSS (1-800-733-2767) or visit
redcrossblood.org for more in-
formation. Individuals who are
17 years of age (16 with paren-
tal permission in Indiana and
Ohio), meet weight and height
requirements (110 pounds or
more,dependingon their height)
and are in generally good health
may be eligible to donate blood.
Individualsshould bringtheir Red
Cross blood donor card or other
form of positive ID when they
come to donate.
About the American Red Cross
The Indiana-Ohio Blood Ser-

vicesRegion serves northern and
central Indiana and northwest-
ern Ohio, and needs to collect
about 500 units of blood a day
to meet patient need in 60 hos-
pitals. The American Red Cross
shelters, feeds and provides
emotional support to victims of
disasters; supplies about 40 per-
cent of the nation's blood;
teaches skills thatsave lives; pro-
vides international humanitarian
aid; and supports military mem-
bers and their families. The Red
Cross is a not-for-profit organi-
zation that depends on volun-
teers and the generosity of the
American public to perform its
mission. For more information,
please visit redcross.org or join
our blog at http://
blog.redcross.org.

Donate Blood!
The Life you save
may be your own.
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ASBURY CHAPEL
UNITEDMETHODIST

8013W 1100S - 90, Montpelier
Phillip Freel Jr, Pastor

Worship ..................................... 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School .......................... 10:30 a.m.
Wed Carry-in & Fellowship ... 6:30

p.m.

BANQUO CHRISTIAN CHURCH
8294S 900W 35

Brad Kelly, Pastor
Sunday School ............................ 9:30 a.m.
Worship ................................... 10:30 a.m.
Wed. Bible Study ....................... 6:30 p.m.
Thurs. Kings Kids ........................ 6:30 p.m.

BYG Youth Svc. (2&4Sun.) ......... 6:00 p.m.
CWF Ladies (3 Tue) .................... 6:00 p.m.

BOEHMER UNITED METHODIST
Rev. Barry Humble, Pastor

Denise Heininger, S.S. Supt.
Sunday Worship ......................... 9:30a.m.
Sunday School ........................... 10:45a.m.

CENTRALCHRISTIANCHURCH
Van Buren, Indiana 765-934-2199

Pastor - Heath Jones

Youth Leaders - Kelly Jones
Worship ..................................... 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School .......................... 10:40 a.m.

Adult Bible Study .................. Sun 6:30p.m.
YouthGroup .........................Sun 6:00p.m.

Handicap Accessible
Little Panther Preschool 765.934.2099

HEALING WATERSMINISTRY —
MAJENICA

Pastor Wayne Couch
260/224-3376

Sunday Prayer............................... 9:15 a.m.
Sunday School ..............................9:30 a.m.
Worship Service ......................... 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Bible Study ............... 7:00 p.m.
Daycare provided during Worship Service

DILLMANUNITEDBRETHREN
8888S 1100W-90, Warren 375-2779

Matt Kennedy, Pastor
1st Worship Service .................... 8:15a.m.
Sunday School ............................. 9:30a.m.
2nd Worship Service ................. 10:30a.m.

HANFIELDUNITED METHODIST
101 N 400 E - Marion 765/664-8726

Timothy Helm, Senior Pastor

1st Worship.................................8:30 a.m.
Sunday School ............................ 9:45 a.m.
2nd Worship............................. 11:00 a.m.

HERITAGE POINTE
Sunday Morning Worship .......... 9:30 a.m.

OTHER SERVICES BY ANNOUNCEMENT
Tues, Thurs, Fri & Sat

Chapel Services .......................... 9:00 a.m.

THE NEW BEGINNING
SR 218, 2 1/8 mile west of Poneto

Steve Sutton, Pastor
765/728-2065 for more info

Sunday Worship........................ 10:30a.m.

ThursdayPrayer Meeting ........... 7:00 p.m.

NEW HOPE MINISTRIES
9019 E 300 S - Warren Indiana

Jim Graham, Pastor

260/494-6753 260/489-1456
260/375-4224

Sunday School .............................. 9:30am

Morning Worship ..................... 10:30am

D & D BIKE
Over 200 in Stock
Phone 375-3828 or
1-800-356-4440

Downtown Warren

Zeller Construction

Owner: Larry Highley

375-3477 or 260/359-2331
Pole Barns, New Homes,

Remodeling,Garages, Siding,
Windows & Roofing

HEYDE OIL INC.
d/b/a

Huggy Bear
Ice Cream Stop and
Huggy Bear Motel

P O Box 326
801 Htgn Ave

Warren, IN 46792

UMMH.org

260-375-2201

HILLCREST
CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE

375-2510
Rev Mark Davis

Bus Service 375-2510
www.hillcrestnazchurch.org

Sunday School ....................... 9:30 a.m.
Worship ...............................10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship.................... 6:00 p.m.
Youth Group (Wed.)............... 6:00 p.m.

Wed. Midweek Service........... 6:30 p.m.

SOLIDROCKUNITED METHODIST
485 Bennett Dr, Warren, IN

375-3873

Kathy Newton, Pastor
Sunday School ....................... 9:00 a.m.
Worship Service ................... 10:00 a.m.

LANCASTERWESLEYAN
468-2411

Doug Sharrard, Pastor
David Thrift, S.S. Supt.

Sunday School ....................... 9:30 a.m.
Worship ............................... 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday:
CYC/Teen/Adult Meetings .... 7:00 p.m.

LIBERTY CENTER BAPTIST CHURCH
694-6622

Aaron Westfall, Pastor
Sunday School ....................... 9:00 a.m.
Fellowship .............................. 9:55a.m.
Worship ................................ 10:15a.m.
Wed. Bible Study ................... 7:00 p.m.

LIBERTY CENTER
UNITED METHODISTCHURCH

Pastor Chad YOder

Morning Worship ...................9:30 a.m.
Sunday School ..................... 10:45 a.m.

MCNATTUNITED METHODIST
375-4359

Bill VanHaften, Pastor
Lois Slusher, Supt.

Coffee Fellowship................... 8:30 a.m.

Worship .................................9:15 a.m.
Sunday School ..................... 10:30 a.m.
Bible Study - Wed. ................. 7:00 p.m.

MT.ETNA UNITED METHODIST
260/468-2148 Sr 9 & 124
Rev. Sam Padgett - Pastor

Trad. Worship ....................... 9:00 a.m.

Fellowship ........................... 10:00 a.m.
Mdrn Worship ...................... 10:30 a.m
Sunday Youth..................... 6-7:30 p.m.

MOUNT ETNAWESLEYAN
Pastor Brian Holland

www.mountetnachurch.com
Sunday School .......................... 9:30 a.m.

Worship ..................................10:30 a.m.
Bible Study (Wed) .................... 6:30 p.m.

Children’s Ministry (Wed) ..... 6:30 p.m.
Youth(Wed) .............................. 6:30 p.m.

PLUMTREE
UNITED CHURCH OFCHRIST

375-2691
Dr. Jeane Spoor, Pastor

Sunday School ........................9:30 a.m.
Worship................................10:30 a.m.

SALAMONIE
CHURCHOFBRETHREN

468-2412

Mel Zumbrun, Pastor
Worship..................................9:30 a.m.
Church School ....................... 10:45a.m.

UNITED CHURCH OFCHRIST
375-2102

Pastor Scott Nedberg
Youth Pastor - Rev Harold Smith Jr

Sunday Worship............................ 9:30 a.m.
Contemporary Service - Wed ...... 6:30 p.m.
Junior Church .............................. 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School ............................. 10:30 a.m.
YouthMeetings-Wed ....................6:30 p.m.

Communion 1st Sunday of the Month

VB CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE
765/934-3321 Parsonage

Jeff Wass, Pastor
Sunday School ........................... 9:30 a.m.
Adult Worship .......................... 10:30 a.m.
Children’s Church ...................... 10:30a.m.
Evening Praise Hour.................... 6:00p.m.
Hour of Power (Wed) .................. 7:00p.m.

VB UNITED METHODISTCHURCH
765-934-1431

Pastor Leon Pomeroy
Worship Service ........................... 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School ............................ 10:30a.m.
Not Home Alone -Wed ................. 2:30 p.m.
Prayer-Bible Study (Thur)........... 7:00 p.m.
UMW 2nd Wed .............................. 7:00 p.m.
Little Ones Book Club 1st Tue ... 10:00 a.m.
Just Older Youth 3rd Tue ........... 12:00 p.m.

www.vanburenumc.org

WARRENCHURCH OFCHRIST
375-3022

Ethan T Stivers, Minister

Ben Renkenberger, Youth Minister

Tara Bower and Melinda Haynes -
Secretaries

www.warrenchurchofchrist.org
Fellowship ..................................9:15 a.m.
Worship & Communion ..............9:30 a.m.

Sunday School ................ 11 to 11:40 a.m.
Youth: (Start back up in the fall)

K-5th grade, Mon ............................. 6-7pm
Jr/SrHi, Sunday ........................... 6-7:30pm

WARREN1STBAPTISTCHURCH
Corner of N. Wayne & Matilda Sts.

Senior Pastor Rev. Bill Fisher
Asst Pastor for Youth Greg Casserino

Sunday School .............................9:00 a.m.

Sunday Worship .......................10:00 a.m.

WARREN WESLEYAN CHURCH
375-2330 6th & Nancy Sts. Warren

Rev. Allen Laws, Pastor

Wesley Welch, Supt.
Sunday School .............................9:30 a.m.

Worship ....................................... 10:15 a.m.

Wed Bible Study ............................ 6:00 p.m.

FARRVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

Pastor Richard Ladouceur

11044 E 200 N, Marion, IN
765-934-3609

Sunday Worship........................ 10:30 am

Sunday School Classes ................9:30 am
Youth Group...............................6:00 pm

Sunday Adult Bible Study............ 6:00 pm

Thurs. Bible Study .......................7:00 pm

Please Attend the Church of Your Choice

CITIZENS TELEPHONE
CORPORATION

375-2111
“Your Homeotwn

Connection Partner”
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KUDOS, KICKS & KARATS

This
Space

Available
Call the Warren
Weeklyfor more

info

BELATED THANKS!
One of the special gifts of old age (& I am in that category at 101) is
peoples gracious acceptance and forgiveness when we are slow to
express our thanks for their kindnesses. The steady stream of ex-
quisite cards, letters and giftshas been heartwarming. I tooka nasty
fall two days before my birthday, resulting in surgery, hospital care,
etc. so was in no condition to celebrate that occasion nor Christ-
mas. Can you imagine the joy your messages brought to me? So
although this is late, accept my heartfelt thanks for your messages
of love.
Have a blessed 2014...Love,

Lilly Nutter

GET IN THE HABIT OF DOING THE RIGHT THING

by V Neil Wyrick
The reporter saw before him a 95 year-old-man who was still the
greatest cellist who had ever lived, and he had to ask the question.
“You, Pablo Casals, are recognized as having more talent than any
other cellist…yet I understand that you still practice six hours a day.
Why?”
“Because I believe I am still making progress.”
And that is why you and I must continue to make resolutions and

practice at this business of living because that is what it is all
about…making progress…learning… achieving…improving… never
quitting.
Work at making a better life rather than making better excuses.

It is simple, yet not simple at all….HARD but achievable.
How?
Don’tput doorswhere there should be walls and walls where there

should be doors.
Be a giver rather than a taker. Generosity gives you a spiritual back-

bone that selfishness will never give you.
Get in the habit of doing the right thing the first time rather than

putting it off until some time down the road.
When you are wrong, admit it.
You might as well…most everyone you know has already admitted

it for you.

This size ad is always
specially priced at ...

Tell everybody inWarren, VanBuren and
Liberty Center about your product or ser-
vice. Give us the facts -- we'll layout the
ad! Call for prices on other size ads.

Warren Weekly
P O Box 695 • 260-375-3531

$18
Call today and
Ask about our
contract rates.

Please don't take your organs to heaven ...
Heaven knows we need 'em here!!
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AREA NEWS

Community Calendar
Items listed here are open to the public. If there is an admission

charge or items are for sale or a donation is necessary, there is a one-
time $5 fee to be listed. Events can be listed for as long as 6 months.
(If an event is cancelled, please notify WW.) Only event, place, time,
and sponsor, for events in Warren, and the surrounding area will be
listed.
Jan 22 7:00pm Van Buren Council Meeting
Feb 2 Groundhog Day
Feb 5 Noon Warren Chamber Luncheon, Assembly Hall
Feb 5 7:00pm Van Buren Council meeting
Feb 10 6:30pm Warren Council Meeting, Assembly Hall
Feb 14 Valentine’s Day
Feb 17 6:30pm KBC Board Meeting, at KBC
Bread of Life Food Pantry - Wed 2 - 4:00pm & 6 - 8:00p.m. at KBC
Bargain Basement - Friday & Saturday 9 - 4 at KBC ; Cancer Support
Group - 3rd Tuesday 6:30-8p.m. at Bluffton Regional South Campus

Compliments of Dr. Kevin J. DeaKyne DDS, PC
A MetLife and Delta Dental Provider

470 Bennett Dr Suite A • PO Box 307, Warren, IN (260) 375-2626 • (800)236-0891

HAVE A “FUN” NIGHT ON US
“Pop” in and see us for a comprehensive exam and necessary
x-rays. Upon completion, you will receive a popcorn tub filled

with movie rentals, restaurant gift card, popcorn, bottledwater
and a rotary toothbrush to “Keep the Sparkle in Your Smile!!”

(Limit 1 offer per family)
Call today to schedule your appointment

(260)375-2626 or (800)236-0891.
Offer expires January 30, 2014

T TH TIPS
By: Dr. Kevin J DeaKyne DDS, PC

Marie Walden
“80”

Family & Friends
Come Celebrate

with her
Sunday 1:00 p.m.

January 26th
Mt Zion

Community Bldg.

4-H EXCHANGE TO POLAND

Indiana youth have an opportu-
nity to experience life in another
country through the 4-H Poland
Exchange. This will be the tenth
year of the exchange and the
fifth time that Hoosier 4-H mem-
bers have been able to travel to
Poland.

Approximately 16 youth ages
13-18 will travel to Poland with
4-6adult chaperones. The group
will be living with host 4-H fami-
lies in the Swietokryskie (Holy
Cross) Province of south central
Poland. The delegation will visit
the cities of Krakow, Kieloe,
Sandomierz and participate in
the Agriculture Expo held in the
province.
Program fee for the exchange

is $1800.00 for youth and
$1900.00 for adults. Youth are
encouraged to apply for a travel
scholarship from the Dave
Hefner International Exchange
Fund. The Hefner foundation has
been a strong supporter of past
participants in the exchange. In
addition, many county and local
4-H groups have supported par-
ticipants.
Applications are due February

1, 2014 with a $600 deposit
which is refundable. Selection of
the delegates will be announced
March 1. The Hefner Scholarship
applications are also due Febru-
ary 1, 2014.

All youth participants and at
least one other family member
and all adult participants will be
required to attend an orienta-
tion, to be held May 4, 1-5 PM,
location to be determined in

northeast Indiana.
The exchange programrequires

varying amounts of moderate to
heavy activity (long walks, rough
terrain, steps, standing, etc.).
Most locations do not have el-
evators and air conditioning is
rare. This opportunity is not rec-
ommended for participants with
physical limitations.
For additional information and

application forms, visit:
www.extension.purdue.edu/
wells or contact the Wells
County Office of the Purdue Ex-
tension Service, 824-6412.

PATHS TO QUALITY

TRAINING

Purdue Extension will offer a
training for childcare and pre-
school providers on February 8,
2014 from 9:00am to 2:30pm on
topics that will enlighten and
entertain the staff and children
at your facilities. Purdue Exten-
sion Educators from Northeast
Indiana will present workshops
on Block Play, the Swedish
childcare/preschool system, I
am Moving I am Learning, Color
Me Healthy, and RECIPE. These
research based programs will al-
low participants to earn 5 hours
of education towards their
Paths to Quality certification.
Programsfocuson school readi-
ness, increasing activity and
movement, child development
and healthy eating. Cost to at-
tend is $25 per person and in-
cludes lunch. The training will
take place at the Huntington
Church of the Nazarene at 1555

Flaxmill Road in Huntington, In-
diana. Reservations required
before January 31, 2014. For
more information, or to register,
contact the Purdue Extension
office in your county or call 260-
358-4826.

VALENTINE BALL

A Valentine's Ball will be held on
Saturday, February 15, 2014 to
benefit the Marion Philharmonic
Orchestra. The Ball, "For MPO,
with Love," will start at 7:30 p.m.
at the STAR Financial YMCA in
Marion. MPO supporters will
enjoy an intimate evening of
music and dancing to the sounds
of the Indianapolis Jazz Orches-
tra, as well as gourmet
desserts by Payne's Restaurant.
Tickets may be purchased at the
door or in advance by calling
765.662.0012. General Admis-
sion: $20. Dessert Tickets: $10.
Sponsor a Table for 8 at a dis-
count of $200 and Dessert is in-
cluded and served at your table.
MPO Season Ticket holders are
entitled to Table Seating but
must purchase Dessert sepa-
rately and call ahead to reserve
seating. All reservations for
Table Seating must be made by
Feb. 7 by calling 765.662.0012.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS

Solid Rock UMC isplanning there
annual "Free Soup For The Soul
Supper" for February 11th. We
will be serving Vegetable,Chili or
Chicken and Noodle Soup start-
ing at 5:00pm - 6:30pm.

If you have the winter blues
from all that snow come and let
us warm you up with a bowl of
soup and with some greatfellow-
ship. Mark your calendar and
invite your neighborsto join you.

Solid Rock UMC is located at
485 Bennett Drive in Warren.
We also invite you to join us on

Sunday Morning for Sunday
School starting at 9:00am and
Worship Service beginning at
10:00am with Pastor Kathy
Newton.

ANNUAL MEETING

The Purdue Extension Office of
Huntington County will be hold-
ing its annual meeting and din-
ner on Monday, January 27th,
2014 at 6:30 PM. The meeting
will be held at Heritage Hall at
Hier’s Park, 547 South Bryant
Street, Huntington. A free po-
tato bar dinner will be provided
at 6:30.
Dr. Otto Doering, Purdue’s Cli-

mate Change Research Center,
Purdue Agricultural Economics
professor and 2007 Nobel Peace
Prize Award Contributor will dis-
cuss the causes and conse-
quences for changing climate
and increasing role in our lives,
economy, environment, food
production and recreation.
Please RSVP to Purdue Exten-

sion – Huntington County at
260.358.4826 or via email to
kdhinsha@purdue.edu. For
more information please con-
tact the office at 260.358.4826
or visit www.extension.
purdue.edu/huntington.

CHILDCARE TRAINING

Purdue Extension will offer a
training for childcare and pre-
school providers on February 8,
2014 from 9:00am to 2:30pm on
topics that will enlighten and
entertain the staff and children
at your facilities. Purdue Exten-
sion Educators from Northeast
Indiana will present workshops
on Block Play, the Swedish
childcare/preschool system, I
am Moving I am Learning, Color
Me Healthy, and RECIPE. These
research based programs will al-
low participants to earn 5 hours
of education towards their
Paths to Quality certification.
Programsfocuson school readi-
ness, increasing activity and
movement, child development
and healthy eating. Cost to at-
tend is $25 per person and in-
cludes lunch. Reservations re-
quired before January 31, 2014.
The training will take place atthe
Huntington Church of the
Nazarene at 1555 Flaxmill Road
in Huntington, Indiana. For more
information, or to register, con-
tact the Purdue Extension office
in your county or call 260-358-
4826.

SOCIAL MEDIA 101
Small business owners and en-
trepreneurs need to know what
social media actually is and how
others use it on a daily basis. We
will take a look at how social
media is used in the business
world and go through the basics
of each social media platform.
We will also walk through the
process of setting up accounts
and basic terminology. Program
is on Thursday, January 30th

CONTINUED PAGE 4
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from 8:30am to 11am at City
Hall, 700 North Walnut Street –
Hartford City. Light breakfast
provided. Please RSVP to
(765)348-3213 by Tuesday, Janu-
ary 28. Can’t attend, but inter-
ested in networking with other
small business owners? E-mail
the Blackford County Extension
Office at (765)348-3213.

RETAIL FOOD CLASS

Purdue Cooperative Extension
Service of Adams County will be
offering a Retail Food Certifica-
tion class on February 20th and
27th, 2014. This is for food han-
dlers who need to obtain a Re-
tail Food Certificate. The six-
teen-hour class will take place
8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. both days.
The examwill be administered at
3:00 p.m. on February 27th. A
photo ID with signature is re-
quired to take the exam. The cost
of the class with exam is
$155.00. The cost to take the
exam only is $50.00. Pre-regis-
tration is required by February
13th in order to receive a text-
bookand avoid a $20.00 late fee.
Walk-ins will not receive a text-
book. English and Spanish exams
are available per registration.
To register call 1-800-678-1957,

or go to
www.indianarestaurants.org
and click on ServSafe Food Han-
dler Training on the rightside. For
more information call Nancy
Manuel, Adams County Exten-
sion Educator, 260-724-5322.
The class will be at Adams Me-
morial Hospital – Decatur, Room
1, 1100Mercer Avenue,Decatur,
IN.
Instructors:
Nancy Manuel, HHS Extension

Educator, Adams County
Molly Hoag, HHS Extension

Educator, Wells County

FAIR BOARD MEETING

The Huntington County 4-H Fair
Board will meet Tuesday, Janu-
ary,21, at 7:00 pm,Heritage Hall,
Hier’s Park, Huntington. The
board will discuss continuing
plans for the 84th Annual Hun-

tington County 4-H Fair to be
held July 11-25, 2014.

For more information, please
contact Julia Miller,
jwickert@purdue.edu or 260-
358-4826 at the Purdue Exten-
sion – Huntington County office,
located in the County Court-
house Annex Building, 354 N
Jefferson Street– Suite 202,Hun-
tington.

HP POOL TOURNEY

There were 16 residents that
entered the January 17 pool
tournament at Heritage Pointe.
The winners were Elwood
Karchner and Ralph Taylor with
Larry Langdon and Floyd Blake in
second place. The in-house play
is held every Fridayat1:30 in the
Fults recreation room.

4-H RIFLE & PISTOL

PROJECT

Youth interested in participating
in the 4-H Rifle or Pistol Shoot-
ing Sports Projects are invited to
attend ajointmeeting of the two
disciplines on Sunday, February
2, 2014 from 2:00-5:00 pm at
the Family Living Building in
Hier’s Park. The meeting will
cover public safety, enrolling in
the 4-H Program for 2014, and a
Question and Answer session.
After the first meeting, the Rifle
Discipline will continue to meet
on Sundays in February, on the
2nd, 9th, 16th, and 23rd from
2:00-4:30 pm at the Family Liv-
ing Building. Youth participating
in the Pistol Discipline will meet
on Tuesdays in February, on the
11th, 18th, and 25th from 6:00-
8:30 pm following the firstmeet-
ing on February 2nd. Those
meetings will also be held in the
Family Living Building in Hier’s
Park.

For more information about
Huntington County 4-H, please
contact Purdue Extension – Hun-
tington County office located at
354 N Jefferson Street – Suite
202, Courthouse Annex, Hun-
tington or calling 260-358-4826
or email jwickert@purdue.edu.

GOAT MEETING

The Huntington CountyGoat As-
sociation will meet Tuesday,
January 28, 7:30 pm at Lancaster
Wesleyan Church, Lancaster,
3147 W 543 S. The association
will discuss items pertaining to
the 84th Huntington County 4-H
Fair. All are welcome to attend
the meeting including anyone
who has participated in the Hun-
tington County 4-H goat
project.
For more information, contact

Purdue Extension – Huntington
County office, located at 354 N
Jefferson Street – Suite 202,
Courthouse Annex, Huntington
or calling 260-358-4826 or email
jwickert@purdue.edu.

CDL DEADLINE

Don Snemis, Commissioner of
the Indiana Bureau of Motor
Vehicles (BMV), issued a re-
minder to Commercial Driver's
License (CDL) holders that the
deadline to self-certify is January
30, 2014.
Federal regulation requiresCDL

holdersto certify to the BMVthe
type of commercial motor ve-
hicles that they operate, or in-
tend to operate, as well as an
acknowledgement that medical
requirements for that CDL are
met.

Self-certification can be com-
pleted free of cost online at
www.mybmv.com or at a BMV
branch when completing atrans-
action. Failure to self-certify will
disqualify the CDL holder's driv-
ing privileges as of February 1,
2014. Base driving privileges for
personal use, however, will not
be affected for failure to self-
certify.

ASSISTANCE NEEDED

Volunteer assistance is being
sought for service with the board
of directors at The Sheets Wild-
life Museum.
"This is a working position that

requires attendance at monthly
meetings the
fourthTuesday evening of each
month and one that can be
especially rewarding for anyone

who has an appreciation for na-
ture," says Board President Bob
Zahm. "As a board member, the
individual must be willing to as-
sist in functions conducted
throughout the year in support
of the museum."
The facility opened in mid-2005

as an unusual educational expe-
rience for all ages about the fish
and game found in varied envi-
ronments around the world.
"By becoming an active board

member, aperson is helping pre-
serve for future generations this
unique collection that belonged
to a lifelong Huntington County
resident, the late Sumner
Sheets," says Zahm. "That effort
is all-important because this
museum contains nearly 200 dif-
ferent fish and animals, many of
them outstanding individual
specimens and all showcased
through examples of some of
the finest wildlife taxidermy in
the world."
Board members serving on be-

half of the museum will be
supporting an objective of pro-
viding state-qualified lesson
plans related to exhibits for a
variety of grade levels.
They also will work to promote

understanding of the role of
sportsmen in helping raise funds
for successful wildlife conserva-
tion efforts such as restoring in
Indiana the wild populations of
Canada geese, wild turkeys,
whitetail deer and river otter.

Board members also make an
important contribution to tour-
ism in Huntington County, since
the museum has attracted visi-
tors from 42 states and 25 for-
eign countries.

The museum has afforded
learning opportunities for indi-
viduals and families, along with
pre-school and school children,
scout troops and groups from
churches,service clubsand other
organizations,as well astour bus
travelers.
Anyone interested in becoming

a board member may send a let-
ter to The Sheets Wildlife Mu-
seum, 200 Safari Trail, Hunting-
ton, IN 46750 or e-mail a re-
sponse to

sheetswildlife@gmail.com.

NATURALIST CLASS

An Indiana Master Naturalist
course being offered at
Ouabache State Park is an op-
portunity for participants to
learn about nature and share
their newfound knowledge with
others.
The class runs March 5 through

May 7 on Wednesdays from 6 to
9:30 p.m. It’s hosted by Friends
of Ouabache State Park,
Ouabache State Park and Wells
County Purdue Extension.
The Indiana Master Naturalist

Program (IMNP) is an educa-
tional/volunteer programdevel-
oped by the IndianaDepartment
of Natural Resources and
Purdue UniversityExtension. The
program offers adult learners
hands-on educational opportu-
nities from experts in natural re-
sources. A service element re-
quired for certification as a mas-
ter naturalist fosters volunteer-
ing in communities.
Myra Myrtle, President of the

Friends of Ouabache State Park,
said she hopes graduates of the
Ouabache class will use their
newly learned skillsbyvolunteer-
ing for the park and the Friends
group.

Class size is limited to 30 stu-
dents. The fee for the class is
$75. Participants must register
by Feb. 11. To register or for
more information, call Jody
Heaston, DNR State Parks & Res-
ervoirs volunteer coordinator, at
jheaston@dnr.IN.gov or (260)
437-8650, or visit Ouabache
State Park.
The park entrance fee will be

waived for students during class
times.

Ouabache State Park
(stateparks.IN.gov/2975.htm) is
at 4930 E. St. Rd. 201, Bluffton,
46714.
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HAMMEL

Rex M. Hammel, 69, of Hunting-
ton, IN passed away on Monday,
January 13, 2014, at 8:00 a.m. at
Markle Health and Rehabilitation
Center, Markle, IN.
Mr. Hammel was born Novem-

ber 2, 1944 in Huntington, IN to
Stanton F. and Melba L.(Raymer)
Hammel. His parents preceded
him in death. Mr. Hammel mar-
ried JoAnn E. Swoverland on
April 18, 1964. She survives and
resides in Huntington, IN.

Rex was a 1962 graduate of
Huntington High School. Mr.
Hammel retired in 2008 after al-
most 50 years as the owner/op-
erator of Huntington Tractor
Sales Inc., Huntington, IN. Mr.
Hammel was partner with his
father and later his son. Rex was
an avid bird hunter, fisherman
and loved reading books. His
greatest joy was his family. He
enjoyed spending time with his
children, grandchildren and
working in his yard.
Along with his wife, JoAnn he is

survived bytwo sons, Jeff (Marie)
Hammel, Andrews, IN, Chad
(Nan) Hammel, Huntington, IN;
two daughters,Michelle (Randal)
Brown, Huntington, IN and
Heather (Matt) Eckert, Andrews,
IN. Mr. Hammel is also survived
by two brothers, Barry (Linda)
Hammel, Warren, IN, Doug
(Donna) Hammel, Florida; two
sisters, Dianna (Lee) Deller, Fre-
mont, IN, and Sally Bower,
Galveston, IN. Mr. Hammel is
also survived by9 grandchildren,
Jarod Hammel, Jamon Hammel,
Hayden Hammel, Isaac Brown,
Emily Brown, Brandon Eckert,
Nicole Eckert, Amara Eckert and
Josie Eckert.
Along with his parents he was

preceded in death by one
brother, Stan Hammel, Jr.
Funeral Services will be held on

Friday, January 17, 2014 at 10:00
a.m. at McElhaney-Hart Funeral
Home, 715 N. Jefferson Street,
Huntington, IN with Rev. Richard
Strict officiating.
In lieu of flowers, preferred

memorials are to FamilyHospice
& Palliative Care, Berne, IN or
The March of Dimes in care of
McElhaney-Hart Funeral Home,
715 N. Jefferson St., Huntington,
IN 46750.

Burial will be in Mt. Calvary
Cemetery, Huntington, IN.
McElhaney-HartFuneral Home,

715 N. Jefferson St., Huntington,
IN is in charge of arrangements.

PLATT

Dale E. “Butch” Platt, 72, of
Lafayette and formerly of Wells
County, died at 8:16 a.m. Friday,
Jan. 3, 2014, in his home.
He was born May 24, 1941, in

Wells County to Clarence and
Grace Derr Platt.
He graduated from East
Rockcreek High School in 1959.
He served in the United States
Army from August 1966 to Au-
gust1968. He served in Vietnam.

He married Dottie Faust of
Markle; she survives.
Dale retired from All-Tel Com-

munications as a supervisor af-
ter 30 years. After retirement he
worked in tool and die for K. and
K. Tool of Markle.
He was a member of American

Legion Post 11. He enjoyed play-
ing golf, and he played in all
sports at Rockcreek. He played
in Little League and played fast
pitch softball at Markle several
years.
Surviving along with his spouse

are a daughter, Pattie (Matt)
Skiles of West Lafayette; two sis-
ters, Shirley (Kay) Mounsey of
Warren and Jean Gleim of
Uniondale; a sister-in-law, Anna
Louise Platt of Uniondale; and
two grandchildren, Tanner and
Avery Grace Skiles.
He was preceded in death by a

brother, Wayne Platt.
A service will be held at 2 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 18, at the Markle
Methodist Church. Calling is one
hour before the service at the
church.

BRANER

Ellis Junior Braner, 89, of
Bluffton, passed away Thursday,
Jan. 16, 2014, at Christian Care
Retirement Community.

He was born Jan. 11, 1925, in
Jay County to Ellis Lloyd Braner
and Gladys M. Hurst Braner. He
married Joyce Reiff Braner Oct.
1, 1966, at the Liberty Center
Baptist Church; she survives.
Ellis graduated from Pennville

High School in 1943. He was a
farmer and worked at Franklin
Electric from 1968-1990. He was
a member of the First Church of
Christ.
Survivors include sons, Leonard

(Kathy) Braner of Ossian, Mike
(Mary) Braner of Montpelier,and
Ervin (Joy) Braner of
Campbellsville, Ky.; daughters,
Reta (Richard) Crispen of
Bluffton and Myra Sue (Patrick)
Hanlin of Pennville; a sister,
Maralene (Homer) Huffman of
Bluffton; 12 grandchildren; 10

great-grandchildren; and three
great-great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by
sisters, Margerite Chrisman and
Pauline Bisel.

Services will be held at 10:30
a.m. Monday, Jan. 20, at
Goodwin-Cale & Harnish Memo-
rial Chapel with Larry Sprinkle
officiating. Calling hours are
from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday,
Jan. 19, at the funeral home and
one hour prior to the service
Monday. Burial will be at the
I.O.O.F. Cemetery in Pennville.
Memorials may be made to the

First Church of Christ.

SCHWEIKHARDT

Norman R.
Schweikhardt, 81,
of Warren, passed
away at 4:35 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 17,
2014, at the
Bluffton Regional Medical Cen-
ter.
He was born May 13, 1932, in

Jackson Township of Wells
County, to Frank B.
Schweikhardt and Lovie E.
Roush Schweikhardt. He was a
1950 graduate of the Jackson
Center High School in Wells
County. Norman married Peggy
Shultz May 13, 1951, at Asbury
Chapel in Jackson Township. His
wife survives.

Norman had farmed in Wells
County for many years. He had
worked at Corning Glass Works
in Bluffton, then worked atState
College, Pa., and then at Dana
Corp. in Marion,retiring in 1999.
Norman then continued working
at Heritage Pointe in Warren.
He enjoyed gardening, the Chi-

cago Cubs, and the Indianapolis
Colts. Norman was an active
member of the McNatt United
Methodist Church. He shared a

love of music with his family and
friends.
Surviving in addition to his wife

are two sons, Mike (Bridget)
Schweikhardt of Jackson Town-
ship in Wells County and Matt
(Melanie) Schweikhardt of
Bluffton; two daughters, Shelley
(Tim) Huffman of Bluffton and
Mindy (Troy) Drayer, of
Uniondale; and nine grandchil-
dren and 12great-grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by his

parents; three brothers, Franklin
Schweikhardt, Fred
Schweikhardt, and Boyd
Schweikhardt; and a sister, Vera
Spahr.
A memorial service to celebrate

Norman’s life will be held at 2
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 26, at the
McNatt United Methodist
Church, 9271W-800S-90, War-
ren, with a time of fellowship
following the service. Pastor Bill
VanHaften and Pastor Troy
Drayer will be officiating.

In lieu of flowers, preferred
memorials are to the McNatt
United Methodist Church-Build-
ing Fund c/o Lois Slusher, 8343S-
1000W-90, Montpelier, IN
47359.

Arrangements are being
handled by the Glancy-H. Brown
& Son Funeral Home in Warren.

SMITH

Donald L. "Doc"
Smith, 68, of War-
ren, IN, died Sun-
day, Jan.19, 2014,
at 8:53 a.m. at his
home.

Mr. Smith worked as a truck
driver at Stoops Express, in
Anderson, for 20 years. He
served in the United StatesArmy
9th Infantry Division from 1965
to 1967, serving in the Vietnam
War. He coached baseball in

Warren for several years.
He was born March 15, 1945,

in Kokomo to Walter and Doris
Gustafson Smith. He married
Diane Merckx on Feb. 25, 1963,
in Huntington. His wife survives.

Additional survivors include
two daughters, Shelly Bowling
and Tina (Allen) Carnal, both of
Warren; two brothers, Floyd
Smith and Wes (Sandra) Smith,
both ofWarren; two sisters,Barb
Stell and Doris Hiner both of
Warren; nine grandchildren,
Christy (Scott Crouse) Hinson,
Nich (Keka Pierson) Bowling and
Chase Elkins, all of Warren; Jer-
emy (Kelsi) Hinson, of Florida;
Justin (Sherrie)Smith,Eric (Haley)
Smith and Brandon Smith, all of
Huntington; Shannon Murray, of
Bluffton; and Katlyn Smith, of
Greensburg; and 12great-grand-
children.

Calling is Wednesday, Jan. 22,
2014, from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. at
Glancy-H. Brown & Son Funeral
Home, 203 N. Matilda St., War-
ren. A service will be held at the
funeral home on Thursday, Jan.
23, 2013, at 11 a.m., with calling
one hour prior to the service.
Rev. Ethan Stivers will officiate.
Interment will be at Woodlawn
Cemetery, in Warren, with mili-
tary rites conducted by the
Grover Sheets American Legion
Post 111.
Memorial gifts may be made to

Disabled American Veterans, PO
Box 14301, Cincinnati, OH
45250. Gifts to assist with fu-
neral expenses may be made in
care of Glancy-H. Brown & Son
Funeral Home,PO Box 366, War-
ren, IN 46792.

CONTINUED PAGE 6
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SEARLES

Harold D. "Joe" Searles, 77, of
Mt. Etna, IN,died Sunday, Jan. 19,
2014, at the Visiting Nurse Hos-
pice Home, in Fort Wayne.
Mr. Searles and his wife owned

and operated Joe & Peg's Gro-
cery, in Mt. Etna, for 40 years.
He had also been employed by
the Mt. Etna Lumber company
and was a member of the Mt.
Etna Volunteer Fire Department
for more than 40 years. He was
amember of the Mt. EtnaUnited
Methodist Church and the
United Methodist Men. He also
served as a state representative
of the Bluetick Breeders and
Coonhunters Association.

He graduated from Jefferson
TownshipHighSchool in1954and
served in the United StatesArmy
during the Korean War.
He was born July 3, 1936, in Mt.

Etna to Alva L. and Mildred E.
Buzzard Searles. He married
Peggy E. McCoy in May19, 1957,
at the Jefferson Center United
Methodist Church. His wife sur-
vives.
Additional survivors include a

son, Todd Searles, of Mt. Etna; a
daughter, Terry (Karl) Pike
Schultise, of Fort Wayne; five
brothers, Herb (Neysa) Searles,
of Lebanon; Gene (Pat) Searles,
Glen Searles and Roger Searles,
all of Huntington; and Ray (Jane)
Searles, ofBluffton; three sisters,
Mable (Bob) Burnsworth and
Louise Anderson, both of Hun-
tington, and Ruth (Maurice)
Shenefield, of Rochester; a sis-
ter-in-law, KimSearles,ofGreen-
wood; four grandchildren,
Marisa Winter, of Lubbock, TX;
Brandon Pike, of Nashville, TN;
and Kaylee Searles and Aaron
Boone Searles, both of Mt. Etna;
and one great-grandchild.

Calling is Wednesday, Jan. 22,
2014, and Thursday, Jan. 23,
2014, from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. both
days at Bailey-Love Mortuary, 35
W. Park Drive, Huntington. A ser-
vice will be held on Friday, Jan.
24, 2014, at 10 a.m., with calling
one hour prior to the service, at
the Mt. Etna United Methodist
Church. Rev. Sam Padgett will
officiate. Entombment will be at
Gardens of Memory, Huntington
County, with military rites con-
ducted by Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 2689, of Huntington.

PLOWING 101: TIPS FOR

REMOVING SNOW QUICKLY

AND EFFICIENTLY

(BPT) - If you live in America's
snowbelt, you know how back-
breaking clearing all that white
stuff can be. Using a shovel or
snow blower can be time-con-
suming and strenuous, prompt-
ing many people to acquire a
snowplow to keep drivewaysand
other areas safe.
If you're a newbie to plowing,

the experts at Agri-Cover urge
you to keep a few tips in mind:
Assess the area before you start

plowing
Effective plowing means know-

ing where potential hazards are.
Keep in mind locations of mail-
boxes, utilities, manholes,storm
sewers, fire hydrants, gas
meters, etc. Mark areas if nec-
essaryto help you avoid damage
to them as well as to your truck.
Also, note the type of ground
surface you'll be clearing and use
a plow created for it. For ex-
ample, the SnowSportHD Utility
Plow has a rubber cutting edge
so you can plow on concrete,
brick, blacktop, gravel and grass
surfaces without causing dam-
age.
Make safety a priority
Visibility may be low when

plowing, so it's critical to keep
safety top of mind for yourself
and others. Always wear your
seatbelt and be aware of your
surroundings - falling snow and
high mounds make animals, haz-
ards and people difficult to see.
When backing up, don't rely on
rear view mirrors - instead turn
around and look where you are
going for better visibility. Finally,
take it slow - do not exceed 10
mph when plowing.

Plow with the snowstorm
Start plowing when snow is four

or fewer inches deep, especially
when it is heavy and wet. Keep
in mind that wet snow weighs
approximately 12 pounds per
cubic foot which can quickly
equateto multiple tonsthatneed
to be moved. If you are plowing
wet or very deep snow, you may
have to take several runs at it,
or plow in narrower strips to
avoid overloading your equip-
ment.
Smart plowing techniques
For driveways,streets and walk-

ways, drive straight and stack
snow in piles with the blade set
straight. When the space is wider
than the plow's blade, do one
swipe down the middle and then
do follow-up passes on each
side. For parking lots and wider
spaces, plow the areas in front
of buildings first. Make a center
pass and then work your way
outward, strategically stacking
snow where appropriate. Visit
www.buysnowsportplows.com
for more smart snowplowing
tips.
Follow up
After the snow is plowed, you

can sit back and enjoy winter's
beauty, right? Snowplowing best
practices include doing a post-
plow inspection to the plowed
areas and the equipment. Be
sure to checkyour blade for dam-
age and look for loose bolts or
cracked welding. Give the
plowed space a once-over to
ensure it's clear and all critical
spaces - such as hydrants, elec-
trical boxes, septic vent pipes
and ground drains -are open and
accessible. Make corrections as
necessary, and then relax until
the next snow storm arrives.

PERSONALIZED VALENTINES

THAT LAST ALL YEAR LONG

(BPT) - Americans spent more
than $13 billion on Valentine's
Day gifts last year. Sixty-four per-
cent of men gave their signifi-

cant other flowers and a card,
and took them out to dinner, ac-
cording to the Retail Advertising
and Marketing Association.
Valentine's Day is full of expec-

tations, so how do you show
your unique appreciation and
love by doing the same thing ev-
erybody else does on that same
exact day?
The answer: You don't.
People associate Valentine's

Day with love and romance but
you don't have to limit the ex-
perience to just that one day.
With a little thought, you can
show you care all throughout the
year. Here are some ideas.
Engrave your love
Make the romance last with a

gift of engraved jewelry this
Valentine'sDay, says AmyMyers,
vice president of creative ser-
vices at Things Remembered.
"When you give engraved jew-

elry, you give a memory," says
Myers. "You can tell her how
much youlove her smileand how
much she means to you today
and every day. She will think of
you every time she wears it, so
the feeling and the meaning be-
hind your gift lasts long past
Feb.14."
Things Remembered also offers

engraved jewelry and accesso-
ries for men, including dog tag
necklaces, wallets, ID bracelets,
key chains, watches and pocket
knives.
"You can create a really unique

and special gift for the man in
your life that he can wear under
his shirt or on his wrist without
getting a ribbing from the guys,"
Myers says. "We can engrave
your message for him so only he
can see it."
Things Remembered also offers

a buy online and pick up in store
option so you can order that
necklace or bracelet on the sly.
Visit www.things
remembered.com.
A poet and you didn't know it
Wow her with an amazing

poem from your heart. If you're
not the modern day version of
E.E. Cummings, don't worry.
Consider printing outthe lyrics to
"your" song or perhaps a few

lines from her favorite romantic
movie that convey your love.
Frame the poem or printed lyr-

ics for her nightstand or desk so
that she maybe reminded ofthe
love you share. And, of course,
to prevent those special words
from getting shoved in a drawer
or taped into ascrapbooklike the
151 million greeting cards that
are exchanged for Valentine's
Day each year.
Love in bloom
More than 51 percent of

people will buy red roses for
Valentine's Day but let's face it -
flowers wilt. How does a guy
who can't remember that thing
about the toilet seat remember
to send flowers "just because"
after Valentine's Day?
The answer is as simple as your

local florist. Most florists will
take payment in advance for
planned bouquet deliveries so
you can set up fresh flower gifts
every month throughout the
year while only actually thinking
about it once a year.

It's one thing to be romantic
one day of the year but true ro-
mance stands the test of time.
Keep the passion alive and give
a lasting spark to your relation-
ship long after the Valentine's
Day chocolates are gone.

FOUR SIMPLE TIPS TO

ACHIEVE YOUR NEW YEAR'S
RESOLUTIONS

(BPT) - The new year is here and
it's time to tackle your resolu-
tions! You've set your goal, and
now is the time to take action. A
recent survey by Bing and Im-
pulse Research showed 69 per-
cent of people were all talk last
year and did not keep their New
Year's resolution. The same sur-
veyshowed 41percentofpeople
want to improve their health and
lose weight in 2014. Following a
few simple tips can help you kick
start your healthy habits and in-
spire you to achieve your goals
this year.
* Be specific. Rather than cre-

ating a general goal to lose

CONTINUED PAGE 8
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Please PRINT your ad and Phone Number carefully.
Name:______________________________________________
Yourad:____________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
Phone Number: _____________________________________
Run my ad ______ times Enclosed is $ _______________

Payment must accompany order.

RATES
20 words $3.50. Each word over 20 words is $.10 per word. Each
additional insertion is the same price as the first time.
Send in your ad -- include name, address, and phone number (for our
records) and number of times you wish ad to run. We reserve the right to
edit all ads. Send to: WARREN WEEKLY, P O Box 695, Warren, IN 46792,
OR drop off at PJ's Flower and Gift, Downtown Warren by 10 a.m. on
Tuesday for the Friday edition.

EXAMPLE
For Sale -- 1986 Ford Fairlane, 4 door, power steering and brakes,
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

10321 N. Victory, Warren. Phone 260-000-0000.

12 13 14 15 16 17 18

BARGAINBASEMENT
132 Nancy St - Warren

Fri - Sat 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Featuring $5 Brown Bag Sale.

Donations still tax exempt.
Come check us out. T

DEWEESE SOFT WATER AND
APPLIANCE

A Technetic dealer 375-3828 T*

AMISHCREW
will do all types construction -
Additions, garages, homes, log

homes, roofing, siding,pole
barns, flooring, drywall, paint-

ing, windows, concrete
567-279-3022 T*

NEEDGROUP SHIRTS?
Call me about Custom T-Shirts,

Sweatshirts & More.
Custom Greeting Cards - made

with your photos. Lots of
Custom items - call me with

your ideas and we’ll see what
we can do! 260.375.3531 or

260.375.6290 NickiZ Designs t*

Name _______________________________________

Address _____________________________________

City, State, Zip Code ___________________________
1 Year $48.00 ___ 6 Mo. $24.00 ___ 3 Mo. $12 ____

Renewal ___ or New Subscription ___
(Subscriptions mailed 1st Class)

OR
Email address ________________________________

1 Year Digital Subscription $24.00 _____
Send form and payment to:
WARREN WEEKLY • P O Box 695, Warren, IN 46792

or Email information to wwkly@citznet.com
Credit Card payments accepted through
www.Paypal.com to wwkly@citznet.com
All subscriptions must be paid in advance

WARREN WEEKLY
SubscriptionOrderForm

CLASSIFIEDS

Adam Stroup, Premier Agent

2815 N Jefferson Street
Huntington, Indiana 46750-8807
Bus: 260-356-2522 • Cell: 260-519-2064
Toll-Free: 888-261-3479 • Fax: 866-323-0025
Email: adam.stroup@infarmbureau.com

www.infarmbureau.com 2011

Wednesdays
2 - 4 pm & 6 - 8 pm

at
Knight Bergman

Center

Wednesdays
2 - 4 pm & 6 - 8 pm

at
Knight Bergman

Center

Need Personalized
Shirts? Call

260-375-3531 or email
nickiz@nickizdesigns.com

Your local resource for
T-Shirts, Sweatshirts, Signs

Advertising & More

www.nickizdesigns.com

Warren
Market

Stop In For

Gas, Pizza & Deli

230 N Wayne • Warren

260-375-4766

BLACKCREEK HAULING &
REMOVAL

Stone, mulch, debris. We drop
trailer, you load, we haul away -

competitive rates
260-494-5364. 2.21

PUBLIC NOTIFICATION:
Warren Church of Christ will be

nominating individuals to be
Trustees of the church.

The election will take place
immediately following the 9:30
A.M. worship service on January

26th. 1.24

WABASHLIGHTHOUSE
Mission thrift store 806 N Cass
St, Wabash, Storewide 1/2 price
sale Jan 23, 24, & 25 Includes

Valentine items 1.24

Ben Herr
CALL FOR QUOTES

Cell: 260/417-2740
260/375-3777

Lawn Fertilizing, New Lawns, Lawn
Rolling, Driveway Repair, Post Hole
Digging, Landscaping, Lawn Mowing

Please
Read
and

Recycle
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AREA NEWS CONTINUED

Heating • Cooling • Geothermal • Propane • Plumbing • Excavating

Since 1948 • 375-3010 • wssbps.com

We sell and install GENERAC Brand Whole
House Gas Generators 7KW and Larger

#CP81006007 .

DUE TO CONSTRUCTION
NAPA HAS Temporarily movED to the
Old Fire Station behind the store.

(Second Street next to the Police Station.)

Open Normal Hours

260-375-3401

MORE PAGE 6
weight, workout more, or eat
healthier, set a goal that is
measureable and realistic. If your
goal is to lose weight, decide how
manypoundsyouwanttolose,and
setatargetdatefortheweightloss.
If you want to work out more this
year, think about how many times
per weekyou want to hit the gym.
Thisisanimportantstepinsettinga
goal because itwill keep you moti-
vated,andallowyoutoassessyour
progress.
*Makeastrategy.Takethetimeto

think through what it will take to
achieveyourresolutionandcreate
benchmark goals throughout the
year.Doingsowillhelpyoutrackyour
progressandcreateopportunitiesto
reward yourself along the way.
Peopleoftenspendtoomuchtime
critiquing themselves or focus on
how far away they are from their
endgoalandforgettocelebratethe
smallerwins. Makeaplanto reach
yourgoalandrewardyourselfasyou
reachyourmilestones.
*Learnyourbarriersandfindsolu-

tions. Inourtime-starvedworldit's
not surprising that 20 percent of
peoplesaytheydon'thaveenough
timetoaccomplishtheirNewYear's
resolution. Don't let your busy
schedule hold you back from ac-
complishing your goal; instead, fo-
cusondoing alittle biteveryday. If
you're on thego,choose ahealthy
snacklikecarrotsticksorwalnutsto
preventyoufromreachingforsug-
arytreats.TheBingHealth&Fitness
appforWindows8.1hasnutritional
informationformorethan200,000
foodssoyoucancompareyourop-
tions and select the healthiest
choice. If your busy day kept you
fromhitting thegym,don'tlet that
be an excuse notto workout. The
appalsohasmorethan1,000exer-

cisevideossoyoucanworkoutany-
where.Andifyou'retoobusytoget
in a whole workout, selectan area
thatneedssomeattentionandthe
app will suggest workoutsthattar-
getthatarea.Withthisapp,youcan
stay on track by finding a workout
thatfitsyourschedule.
*Grabapartner.Thebuddysystem

is an effective way to achieve your
goal. Find a friend or family mem-
ber with the same goal so you can
support each other and share tips
along the way. At the beginning of
theyear,scheduleworkoutdatesand
activeget-togethers. Sharerecipes
or make plansto cook together so
you have healthy, ready-to-eat
meals.Havingsomeoneholdyouac-
countable will help inspire you to
keepupyourhardwork,nottomen-
tionitalsomakesachievingyourgoal
fun.
Followthesefourtipsandyou'llbe

on your way to achieving your
healthandfitnessgoalsin2014.

CARING FOR YOUR

COMMUNITY: THREE WAYS TO

GIVE BACK YEAR-ROUND

(BPT) - Do you think your family
shouldgetinvolvedinvolunteeref-
forts,butyoudon'tknowhowtoget
started?Whetheryouchoosetobe
active in your community on a
weeklybasisordedicateholidaysto
helpingout,it'snevertoolatetobe-
gingivingsomethingback,andthere
aremanywaystomakeadifference
onalocalandnational level.

Make local volunteering a new
familytradition

Over the past few years, the na-
tional volunteer rate has risen to
morethanoneinfouradultsor64.3
million Americans devoting their
timethroughaformalorganization.
Volunteeringisanexcellentwayto

networkandcanprovideopportu-
nitiestodevelopskills.
Peoplelookingforvolunteeroppor-

tunitiesneedtolooknofurtherthan
www.volunteermatch.org, which
connectsorganizationswithvolun-
teers to help fill needs from soup
kitchenstoanimalshelters.
RobertRosenthal,vicepresidentof

communications for
volunteermatch.org,saysthousands
oforganizationsarelookingforvol-
unteers. The website hosts a
groundbreakinginternalsearchen-
ginetohelppeople,andevenentire
families, find the perfect place to
volunteer. You can filter search re-
sultstoincludeopportunitiesthatare
located nearby and that embrace
your values. "If you can, it's also
great to choose a cause your chil-
drenalreadycareabout,likeanimals
ortheir localpark,"saysRosenthal.
Select brands that reinforce your

values
You can also make adifference by

selectingbrandsthataregivingback
in some way. Beginning with one
child'swishin1997,ThingsRemem-
bered,theleadingnationalretailer
of personalized gifts, launched a
Make-A-Wishlineofornamentsand
productsto continue tohelpother
wishchildrenreplacefearwithhope
astheybattletheir life-threatening
conditions.
For 17 years, the personalization

retailer hasoffered customers the
opportunity to support Make-A-
Wish,especiallyduringtheholiday
season. With more than $6.4 mil-
lionraisedand850wishesgranted,
ThingsRemembered continues its
commitment to helping wish kids
and their families by donating $2
fromeveryitemsoldfromtheMake-
A-Wish gift line every holiday sea-
son. This donation helps Make-A-
Wishgrantwishestochildrenwith
lifethreateningmedicalconditions.
"People make our Make-A-Wish

ornamentsarealpriorityduringthe
holidaysasawaytocelebratetheir
families and traditions and also to
makeadifferencetochildrenacross
the country," saysAmy Myers,vice
president of creative services for
ThingsRemembered.
MyerssaidtheThingsRemembered
Make-A-Wish programisawayfor
people to feel good and do good

whentheyshopforholidaygifts.
"Idon'tthinktheimportanceofthe

cause is lost on anyone," she says.
"Traditions are important. Year af-
teryear,aspeopleaddtotheirMake-
A-Wish ornament collection, they
knowthattheirengravedornaments
go beyond their own Christmas
tree."
Servethosewhoareservingus
One of the most heroic acts one

maydo in life is to join the military.
Whethercurrentlyservingoravet-
eran, these individuals - and their
families-makeatremendoussacri-
ficeforourcountryanddeserveour
supportduringtheirtimeofservice
and in the years that follow. Con-
siderpayinghomagetotheservice
men and women in your commu-
nityonMemorialDayandVeteran's
Day but also throughout the year.
Fromgatheringmonetaryresources
tosendingcardstotroopsoverseas,
therearemanywaystohelp.
ConsiderparticipatingintheTough

Mudder,aninternational10-to12-
mile obstacle course challenge,
whichproudlysupportsdisabledvet-
eransthroughtheWoundedWarrior
Project. With events such as the
BerlinWallorrunningtheMudMile,
Tough Mudder participants have
raisedmorethan$3million.
Ifunabletohelpoutthroughmon-

etarymeans,there are other ways
to getinvolved with organizations.
One such group called Homes for
OurTroopsutilizeshelpfromvolun-
teerstosupportthebuildingofspe-
ciallyadaptedhomesforseverelyin-
juredveteransandtheirfamilies.
Regardlessofwhetheryoumakea

familytraditionoutofvolunteering
inyourlocalcommunity,supporting
retailerswhoaregivingback,orhelp-
ingtobuildahomeforamilitaryfam-
ily,one thing iscertain,any time of
yearisagreatopportunitytoteach
yourfamilytheimportanceofhelp-
ingthoseinneed.

THE CANCER YOU'VE NEVER

HEARD OF

(BPT)-WhenSueHollingsworthwas
diagnosedwithadvancedmedullary
thyroid cancer (aMTC), she had
neverevenheardofthedisease,let
alonemetanother patientlikeher.
Feeling isolatedand unableto find

informationtobestprepareherself
forwhatthefutureheld,shebegan
writing letters for her daughter to
readafterherpassing.
"My daughter was 9, and I didn't

knowifIwouldbearoundwhenshe
turned16,whenshewenttoherfirst
prom.Thesewerethingsthatboth-
eredme,"saysHollingsworth.
Facing adiagnosis of thyroid can-

cercanbeterrifyingforanyone.And
thatfearcanbecompoundedwith
a rare form of thyroid cancer such
asmedullarythyroidcancer.Ofthe
more than 60,000 casesof thyroid
cancerexpectedtobediagnosedin
2014, only about4 percent will be
MTC.EvenmoreuncommonisMTC
thatisadvanced,whichmeansthat
it has spread beyond the thyroid
gland.
While there is no cure for aMTC,

treatmentsareavailabletohelppa-
tients.Still,manypatientslivingwith
aMTC can feel isolated and ne-
glected by a lack of information
gearedtowardtheiruniqueissues.
They continue to face friends and
family who don't understand why
theirdiseaseisdifferentthanmore
common forms of thyroid cancer,
andfewprogramsareavailablefor
awarenessandsupport.
"Many people don't understand

thatadvanced MTC isaverydiffer-
ent diagnosis than other types of
thyroidcancer.Anumberofcancers
arestillconsideredrarediseases,and
living - and caring for those living -
with these rarediseasescan be ex-
ceptionally difficult," says Gary
Bloom,executivedirectorofThyCa:
Thyroid Cancer Survivors' Associa-
tion,Inc.
ThyCaandotherkeyorganizations

are working to raise awareness of
aMTC and provide resources for
those affected by the disease, re-
mindingpatientsandcaregiversthat
supportisavailable.
ForHollingsworth,herjourneyisa

difficultonebutnowfilledwithen-
couragementfromherloved ones
andpersonal strengthfor theroad
ahead. "Since being diagnosed, I
have become more active in my
community. I spend a lot less time
fillingmytime,andmoretimethink-
ingaboutthevalueofthethingsI'm
involvedin,"shesays.

Visit www.youtube.com/
azvideochannel for videos about
aMTCfromAstraZenecaandtosee
Hollingsworth'sstory. To access in-
formationandsupportservicesfor
those living with aMTC,visitThyCa
at www.ThyCa.org. The site pro-
vides a free handbook, one of the
firstofitskind,thatcontainsdisease
information,treatmentoptions,ad-
vancesinresearchandtipsforfind-
ingaspecialistwithexperienceman-
agingMTC.


